Wednesday, July 24, 2019 – Start at Kenosha’s Harbor Area Park at Civil War Museum lot and walk to the Red Witch by 8:45 am

Enjoy the morning on a rare authentic wooden commercial sailing schooner - the Red Witch! For two hours with Captain Andrew we will sail away on Lake Michigan with views of the city and shoreline while listening to the history of the Great Lakes commercial ships.

Once back on shore we will ‘Witch Trolley’ (optional) to Kenosha’s Simmons field for the KingFish game and be part of the “First Base Club” which entitles us to: private concession line, All-you-can-eat ball park food (through the 5th inning) and semi-private seating area.

See back for details.

Rain or shine event – closed toe, flat shoes recommended for boat ride.
Questions – contact Frances M. Kavenik 262-654-7570

Witch/Fish – 45 spots  □ Member $75  □ Guest $85  Register by July 1, 2019

Name _____________________________ Cell Phone ________________ Home _____________

Emergency Contact name & phone _____________________________

Deliver cash registration to the ALL office in Tallent Hall. Checks payable to UW Parkside/ALL; deliver or mail to Vanessa. Credit card registration for members must be submitted online; an email with a member registration LINK will be sent around the 1st Monday each month. NO online credit card registrations can be accepted for guests. As registrations fill, members get preference in signing up.

NEW: a fee of $5 will be charged for registration changes.
Note: In case of lightning, the Red Witch can be rescheduled, and the KingFish offers rainchecks. This information will be emailed to you to make the arrangements.

Witch-Fish Schedule

8:45 am – Meet at Red Witch dock at Kenosha’s Harbor Park at CWM lot.
9 – 11 am – Sail Away on the Red Witch.
11:15 am – Board Witch Trolley (holds 21 at a time) for the KingFish baseball entrance OR drive yourself and side street park.
11:30 – Noon – Arrive at Simmons Field KingFish ball park entrance and make your way to First Base Club.
12:05 pm – KingFish game starts – enjoy all-you-can-eat lunch.

End of 5th Inning – Lunch ends, meet at drop-off point to board Witch Trolley back to CWM parking lot (optional).
End of game – Meet at drop-off point to board Witch Trolley back to CWM parking lot.

All-You-Can-Eat Picnic food!

Through the 5th inning - Soda, Water, Burgers, Brats, Hot Dogs, Cranberry Walnut Chicken Salad Sandwiches, Potato Salad, Coleslaw and Chips. Three tabs per person for Beer OR single scoop Ice Cream.

We also get -

Semi-private seating area and private concession stand line.
Reserved box seat with backrest in the grandstand.

Frances M. Kavenik and Doreen DeCesaro to lead this Day Trip.